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The nnplewtnt liter has beta to
often dttCQMedj It leaves no room for
fti tier comment, but wlrt the eadlag-o-f
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vniimr ctaied KBUIBTCKSO mnriT.i.B fiTf a AfiriM ar pug.
ITT snd AOS staTlntthadwalsit'tiiutaioBepwttm,- - We bave ere quarter of a
mlUloa satisfied easterners, exaloslvelr faallr trade, who know It is best for nedletaal
jmrpoese and prefer It tocpther uas, TaMt Toy YOU sbould trr U. Tewsssaer taoklf
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Direct from our
StYit Dtaltrt Profits!

Xntered at the Post Offloe, Hew Bum,

PUHE QEVETJ-YEArt-O- LD RYE

FULL. $6)20 EXPRESS5,

S? QUARTS" it.'. - RUSSIA MUST
. C.,V,- - ' r. -- tiT 'll SI

R.i LY.'HBREiFTfi'

.:- - -- JE?ery report fran the far eatt,w)etb.

SS TSSiF0 FUtI' OPART BOTTLES of HAYNEB'fl SEVEN-YEAR-OL-

RYE for 8.S0, and we will pay the express ohargea. Try it and
If you don't find it all right and as geod as you ever need or Oaa bay fromanybody else at any prioe, send It baokatour ezpeBse and your SI.80 wul bereturned to yon by next mail. Just think that offer over. How oould It befairer? If you are not perteoUy Satisfied you are not out a sent. Better let us
send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself , get a friend toMa you. Shipment made in a plain sealed esas with no marks to show what's

yn It be from YBattlaB or apsnete
-- ": soorce show most ontlnclngly that

:Sy-t- 14." - Jt I. 1. 1 Orders for Art, CaL, Col, Idaho, Mont, Ifor Wyo. muB be on the basis of 4 quarts
Prepaid or tor t. oy

for 04.OO by Expreesjjvuaaia wh.hu u wuuiij unprepaxeu
for thin war with Janan "!

ts The difference between the two us- -

Mill 1TM MWI m MU1 V U W ptywM

Write our Dearest offloe and do it NOW.

THE 1IAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA! 8A. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, aa ST. PAUL, MINN.

151 DismxiBr, Tboy, a XsTABUSHno 1808. -- PPMmoe before hoitlUtlei commenced

t ' ,n ,.a't,on wM tne portentoai at
er ' tltnde of Boiila, with her aiinmptlon of

blnff and terrorlntpIrlng attempt! to
balldoce 'Japan and the net of the
world. Mr'.

The two facedneuof Raiitiajinow
leen by alt the world.' The establish-

ment of The Hacce, which ihonld prore
tne tribunal to settle ererj dupate ; be

tween natlona. mad to prermt wan. At

nr the tame time, riolatlon of the treatle

. with natlotif, taking potteulan of tent'
t. ton not her own. : III treatment of the
Jwi, lnlaitlos'tbwardt all

v

1rho refuted

l M the Buealai dictum. -

A Situation Mlannderatood.
'Don't you know," said the man who

scatters advice Indiscriminately, "that
If you didn't use tobacco you could own
your own house?"

"You misapprehend the situation,"
answered Mr. Meokton. "If I used to-

bacco, I'd have to own my own house.
Henrietta would never let me live In
ours. Washington Star.

A Correct Answer.
Charles My wife's handwriting is

awful! Just look at that letter!
His Friend How Uo you manage to

read it?
Chnrles I don't. I Just send tho

check. Detroit Fne Tress.

An Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active constitution

depends largely on the condition of the
liver. The famous little pills known as
DeWltt's Little Early Risers not only
cleanse the system but the strengthen
the action of the liver and rebuild tbe
tissues suppnrllng t fa at orgnn Little
Early Itinera are easy t set, tin y never
Hrlpo srd yet thrv sre thou !y crta n

to produce innits thit r- - Mi.'m t rv
n nil t fnn SM hv F. T ffv

act of: - -
.SECOND

-"- Qv 'it' BuU today U.sexpod aid . known

':;'ir;.to the world at frandnient In her clalmi
tor peace, u by the Htgue tribunal, and

. :C ,a bully at ahown by her attumpUoaot
': rlfhu in Kanohuria, . and the occupa

tlloB of territory belonglnf to others.

:ii..,i'.,rJlt i .' ' ' :' "ieut bus ,3. jti.
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dlotlllcry to Y00
Prmtrti AduIUrafieul
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sr., N. Met.; Ore.. TJttn, Wash.

aTeimas jrrepsia

A. Front.
Stryker Jpnkias is the cheekiest man

I ever knew.
Tinkle So?
Stryker I sav him coming toward

me yesterday, and I made up my" mind
I'd borrow a fiver from him.

Tinkle And he didn't have it?
Stryker I don't know anything

about that. Before I could speak a
word he asked me to lend him $10. The-gal-l

of the man' Boston Transcript.

Bean tho 1 h9 Kind Von Han Always Boujht

Administratrix Notice,
llnvli'jr uusliti"' hdui'iilm rgirlz of

F N. llHkln e I la'i'oH'rt-v,- n

rm.r'y C tdf-- U m notify (ill
ctpnns I' k v I tLfr 'lhlm- - ifiiinl. Urn mutate

' f pbIH (Ii cci-s-. d Id nhih t ihpm t tbe
nndcis'rni-- on or 1 i'fir the 1st risy of
Mrch, 190", - r th'n nottc.i wll b plead
pfl In r of ilielr recovcrv. All persons

ndebit-- to Rdld en ate ill r lesie roske
I DinipflUie i ' ment

This 20;h i'i y of Fehy 1904
EITA HA.WKINF,

AdmlnlJ'rsiri i.
L i ftln & Vareer, Attys for Adrrx.
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mrmy appniTM ra apparatus. nor--
lUUM.

j hare tecured for her to much, that It
6- med ot; eTerlattlnf game, one which

;wpnld afwayi win, and with' each fresh

;:aeesloBof wrongfully aoqulred tarrlH

n Trt 1 1 m nT ctTitsi rf .

C&a' VaeaWIarr Wu Fu

tuad. wlO tew abttractwj spuejirattee'
cf s studtnit about bun, and he wapted
to take a . ride to a Rbtrrbsa ucaUty
and back.fWJiat will be yowjr

.

: " v- - mwirrwvfMtT r---

"Flnntet txines casefl. AJa't von onr
dhH echoed V&i .otheft in bewilde-r-

is to cost me for the trip, $$6 M T04
i mm mutmg you, j. i ..

Tbmf what rm, telllnr you, 5"wo '

addlefceer
i T begjpardon. That tii enuaily mys
tifying.. Eltberl.bava failed tp make
you nnderatand me' or 1 am singularly;
deficient In apprebenalng the vocabu
lary of commerce. Mny I ask you to
make in more effort to' tell me what
my fsre wtli be,rpr e proposed trip?"

"Told, yon five or six ..times. Two
bucks; two cart wheels."

AJigbt seemed to dawil upon the be--
fogsed mind of th? scholarly person.

'Could you." he said, "by any possi
bility mean 52T

T'Sure. Thut's wbat I've been tellln'
you all ulons. bat you don't seem to uu- -
derstnnd Eusllsh."

A few moments later one might have
a rai uui king us .way toward tne

suburbs. Oji the driver's seat was a
brisk looking personage with his "plug"
hat tilted back on bis head, and on tbe
Inside was a passenger who was indus-
triously Jotting down something In bis
notebook. Youth's Companion.

CurwS R&enmatlsm and Catarrh.- -

: , Hedlclne Sent Free.
Send no mbneys-slmp- ly write and

try Botanic Blood Balm at our expente.
Botanic mood Balm in. a. a.) kius or
destroys the poison In the blood whloh
causes the awful acbea In back and
shoulder blades, shifting palnt,dlfflculty
In moving fingers, toes or legs, bone
paint, swollen muscles and joint! of
rheumatism, or the foul breath .hawking,
pitting, dropping In throat, bad hear

ing, specks flying before the eyes, all
played out feeling of catarrh. Botanic
Blood Balm has cured hundreds of cases
of 80 or 40 years Handing after doolors,
hot tprtnm or patent medicines had all
failed, Moat of .these cured patients
had taken Blood Balm aa a last resort.
It ll especially advised for chronic deep
seated cases. Impossible for any one to
suffer the agoniet or symptoms of iheo- -

matiim or catarrh whl)e or after taking
Blood Balm. It makes the blood pure
and rich thereby giving a healthy blood
tupprv. x;uret eie permanent and nM a
patching up. Sold at druo; jtores ll per
large bottle. Bample of Blood iPalm
sent free andprepaid, also special medi
cal advloe by describing your trouble
and writinglBlood Balm Co , Atlanta,
Ga,, A persouaVtrlal of Blood Balm It
bette than thousand printed Ultimo- -

m:ais. to write at oaee.

Aa Iiniiroveineiit.
n tee tne ngent linn sold yer. i enr- -

pet sweeper. Mrs. uaginnm.. 1 it as
good aa tbe ould fashioned broom ?"

"It la an' better, Mrs. Muldiukle. 1

can knock Maglnnla twice at far wld
It" ,.

'Stop year iroanuH. Rheomarlde
Will oar j you, and make you feel tea
years youuger. Get U t your drag- -

titt'e.

Drfealrd, bat N Whipped.
BnuerlutenUent oi Si'booln V. V. Kin

ton of Oeorglo tells Ibis bonmot of bis
twclreyearold '

gntrirlBon. The boy's
father come lo eno day most provokini
at aome tntadsmmoor.

"Jame." be saki; " atn seriously dis--

pleased about . this matter. Do you
know. sir. you sra s caodUUte for a
whlpplrair

"I hope rll bt defeated, father, was
the Instant rplyv

Aodbewaa.
tti

a '! IUs4 Oltoet Mrr.
Ifistreee (rsturnlofV-An- y one t4 sos

ma. Mary T . Mary-l-ea, ma'aa. Aa
tasmnltary flatter.--Punc-h.

1BIIM
7" , v vs.,"-- , .

Lot! of,, Claims . Like
TplsBvL ioy Different

Iiocal Proof is
, r 7tiat Now Bern

"v.
''PeopieWaiit."

TVare Sre great iaasy ft Uem.
Irery papet sts fu ibare. '

tltletaeeti ut to Unvt Varder to
store. . - .4

Vtatsmeate froes fsr-ae- ty places ;J
bst people say la TVorMs.' ;- TlUj eipretsloa from GsUforsle,

.' Orttlraae food ls)ort)nt ttere,
Bet of little srtlne ktre at aotse. .

' Kt Cra ppts aat toeal prool
Tka aayUi of srtborr, frtsedt sad

dilutl. ' .' . .

Home ladorsesMsl eoeala.
tt dtaarci tke wti!( Is saryead die.

pete.
Tk!t Is tU Hek! tM rsadt twklad

trery hot of l)fa'i XUasf mis Bi
is t rut ef hi '

C V.':(s t Ilsrpt a ear paUut at tae
a rt o n n iits w t

I'.rt'i, -- ! "I ftsst raJ'ef
ty 1 1' 't K '.'? I'l'-le- yb'k
k, U kntsg rrs a loag Mate, of.
t- - n 1 1 t I r I aot work Tbe1

j k ss1
I I 's K1'T

1 h'Ui x

I ) t t tt from
t 8 '. lr V

t ' I to
J . t Ir a.

f . i I

er dtya.
Through snows and ' berset we htrS I

oaa one inasitunbu worker,. Hit uv i

llan Foreman.- - who teaches the nubile I
. . . - r . . I

scnooi ai itpars ;vnapau.? xoo mucn
pralie caa not .be glrea; Mrs Forsman
for .the adTancomtnt of her pupils thow
under her Instruction, both In their reg
ular course at well, asmutte which Is
rfTsn ouulde f school hourst &

Ws could mot gttV teacher; for tie I
school at Long Pine u season,' omt
ouently the money w Wtiied to ircot
m mnch needed sehotfl. bufldlae.
prris it oie would dd: iMredlc-Wth- r

dirk sset much lets the twentieth cod

n are pleased to note some1 improve
montsr Sereral teat dwellings' wlthla
ths last few months have Been built, aid
old hoiheslmproTed'W tmS4'

Astbo BkrlowltVv? would - sat; we
have quits a social 'addition la our burg
In the persons of Mr iind Mrs Jtfflo
Slmptob,T.Ws ate ''ready to give tbe
hand-shak-e' to all good clttteot whu
may wish to become oar neighbors,

Theftrmert ar mwlM tlow with
their work, but It will hi an etoeptlon
If a crop It not made Ihu year on our
rich leads.: .;

' Althongh we are in postmlty to the
waters which are said to produce the
finest Oj 'iter! found, ..they with lib. are
as seldom seen uo oat table a, ttcplcal
fruiu. Too cold for the watermen.

We have ehuroh service everv ini
Sunday at Holly Grove. , Bsv Euro of
Amn St, M.JL Church, Beaufort, holds
fourtfi, "Other denominttioBi hav their
services llkewlte. Bows are sotou'- -
slde the pale of Christian InfluBnces.

- Perfect Confidence
Where there used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
when a child stowed symptoms of croup
there is now perfect oonfldenoe. This It
owing to the umlform success of Cham
berlain's Cough Bemedy lo the treatment
of that disease. Mrs M. - L Btttord, of
Pooletv llle. M(L, In speaking of her ex
perlence In the use of that remedy says:
''1 have a wrrld of oonfldenoe In Cham- -;

bertalni Codgh Bemedy for 1 have need
It with perfect lueossa. My child Gar- -
land is subject to aevere attacks of croup
and tt always gives him prompt relief."
For sale by all Druggists.

Lafunimer Major General Corbln
went but to the reunion ofsbta old regit
njcot" the Seventy-nint- h . Ohio, and
there mingled with the men who knew
blra Vsn tf second lieutenant It wait
quite n remarkable fact that the cap
tain, first and second lieutenants who
were the first officers of tbe company
In which Corbln first served were still
alive aud present: at. .the., reunion.
"Every man there,", said, tbe general to
a Washington correenondent. "exceot
one whp knew me In Washington and
called me general,- - eauea me uen ten-

ant' it wu bully. I havent enjoyed
anything no much ta a long tune.

WBen Tea Bate a Coll
IThe first action whom you hue a ooVd

should b to relieve the lungs ' This
is best accomplished .by' the free nee of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 3 Ihls
Bemedy Daeefles the totgh mucous and
causes Its sxpsUloa from the air cells ei
the losgs, prodaces a free etpeotoraUom
and open! the sacretlOBS. ' 'A complete
oure too 'followa..' This raedylll
ours A tevsre oold la lese time thai esy
other ti eat meat and ft waves the tyitui
In a Batmrsl sad heal thy' condition. - I
eouateraoU amy teedescy toward pa
monla. " rot sal4 by all Dtsgrlsu,

' " 'T' ICtarweJ mtrrte.

'tK rf

viji f ,

Mrs.' DrtiwnrRbe aorms to Usrt ttsrr the 6atb ef bt Brit atMband.
Mr. Ilrrrwo-T-a, but tif kcod4 bos--

tend tsso't " , "" -

M mUkmf. ' ,

nld!nf Itt srorvdiirfol hcrm flslrkly
C y wife rss atn Uby to s1tI

Hdowt-T- i don't surpoee the
tufcy la sbsmmlnf, do yout I'rt brtri
your wlft tin, rm krxrtr.-'-Iioat'v- a

Trsnarrlt't, "

Ta S ! tm

1 c n't ti sriy t'o s la ths tr its r T e J "
' I x.ii't l' l!vs V r r ; h tt.!nfsf

ill. I t 1st t t ' a f. te
ft . "- - r- - f 1 ;.n- -

A I

,! . tory, the Kmplre became more Imposing

;!.' and brought ikm to outside .nations

I y- - V wUcA teemed saUtlled, U oalf Bustla

V
,

: would not touch thsm. WS''.

UUUUI' I Bill ,
; !: Butk champion In Japan nts proven

tte shallowness of tfustla's power, that

(fipafannitiiiwiflfeG

$z ,1
: .:

t

I --

y-

t ft' '(if

f 1, -

!; v ' 1 . 7"' : '

miii:;
m j, I- - i ft.

a.l?

TESTERBAt'S MARKETS.

Cotton, Grain, rrovlilonj and Stock!
Range In Prices. Receipts amd

Shipments, .

The following are the market quota

tions, received by privets wirs to J.
WalUr Labaree & Co.. New Bern, N. CC

niwromm, Feb. SI

OOTTOK; OpenTHIgh. Low. Close

Kerch... 19.87 14.50 11.87 1888
May.. 14,44, 148 11 10 14,81

July alJO'M M.SI 14.80
.. , 18.75 10t 18.75 14.01

octr.T : ,.:ii.ctf.M" 75

.
t-- -

Chfcmgo,-feb.S- .

Chicago Qraln. Opdi . Clots
May Wheat ;.7r 104
May Corn 68

Wsx6sUJ
k.;Eib.'' '7J69

18.87
. U 1JM

frtwork, Feb: U.

Sfookmf ' Open. ' Close

AmxJagu..,...mi iltH
Amr. Copper..!. 4&I. 48

AtohUom.......e t4
SouthertBy,;;. ll, ' W.
Boutherm By pfn 711 .781
0. a BtseL 11 10y
0.8. Steel pf..,4i
fsmm.aiL,w114f fill
trie.. t.;...'..T. Ill
tomUvtUoARasm 191 101

t.rtsi..w....is9 1171
fc.TCentraL....m iin
K.A If ........ U
Va.OCaeloal. M

ii a , f.. ... ..- -v ,
i9(hu Cut if Itlieunatism Cured
I fcy Oambcrkla'i.rtla Balm

CBoaoy t Chamberlain1! fslS
Balm la the relief of rheemattem is betag
leaoDaUatel irJalll. .tVkst 'TrlpletL
4t Orlgtby, Ta .ters thst Ckimberlala't
fala Balm gave b!m peimasent ralltf
from rhottmatitm la the . back whan

tirf Uleg else failed, sad be would sot
be wftmomi H. Tot Ml hy all PrsggltU

t A lady pw0ng tr (irrteoer la tbe
grounds Said to bits: "PiktAj, I am ror.
prlsd thlt yo ! M faerry. ; TiJ
lave (ot 4 (rt Boum, tttatt nfl1 tjj,
sIm a weekly wtce of SO atillllnga.
X thrnk all yoarint ta exr(lfte yoar
bilHne St t wif
I 4 to k4 ve!(&r H bf arfnmrat
She JJed, "Adtm, who Wtt tbe trtriotj wis flreti a wlf
j "True for , oit'tm." rrll4 tun
er, 1t be baria't twf till be toat
b:t ioh." txm,J.ji r.t una,

Ftllcfla C:e I::;!5.
Ose KlBQlt rvth ( nr ":'tH fttxf

3MLS
'd- -

v:'v. 'It.ls not so seat as It has pretended to
' be, and the world gsts a clear lntlght to

v - the real Eusala, and from this time Rut-- .

' sla eaanot Tlolate treaties, trample on

human righu and steal territory, for the
drlllsed neUoat will make her llTeup

''. - ; 'j to International laws, or become an out

eastnaUoa,'

. t Btati or Ono, Cm o Toledo. )
' Ltxus Oovnrr. J
'.' J; jTrankJ.'Cheney mtkaipatk thath

b eeslor partatw of the Irm of P. J. Chen

f oy ct Co doing boalneas In the Ofty of
. v Toledo, Gouty sad BUI aforesaid, and

J thai said irm wQ pay . the sum of ONI
' ?;SUSDBID DOLL1R8 ft tack and

X-- '. aTcrftmes of 'Catarrh ta oaanot to
' oureatyUewesot gag Camrik Cure.

FJUJnC I, CBZ5XT. ,

. 8won to betops me and Hbscrtbed ta
my pretties, this Ith day jut Pecsnbsty

...(SiAi)-- -' wdtiiflos;
Vrotm nrtu

" '. BairtOatarrk OureWulin taUruaHy,

' ''1, , i

"Tg'ntuf b;W with avciKtlc bit
ternea. "I. bullove It is true thut u man
Is knowij before luni-rlag- by Uie coin
pany He keeps."

"No doubt," be smilingly replied. "1

remember that 1 kept company with
you for fully four year8."- - MlnueHpoltt
Times.

(i , Th Criminal Camped.
IJack You're beard about tbe escap

ing criminal wbo 8tepied ou a slot ma
chine and got a. welgli? Mack Yes;
tfiaf i bid. Jack Well, even ."Hie blood-houn-

couldn't get bit cent Yale Rec
ord.-'-

. pearly Foriclts tys Life
A runaway almost ending . fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L For four
years It defied all dootorisnd al' leme- -

dleSw . But Buckltn't Arnica BaYve had
no trouble to cure him. .Equally good
fox Barns, Bruises, Bkin Eruptions and
Piles." lo; at C D Bradhim's Dtug

i otn i file Other Check.
k"Wben,An enemy unites me," said
Ibo plouf looking hypocrite. "I always.
iurn tne oraejr cueck," . . , r
r "Why." etked. tbe man wbo knew
Wm,,fado on wwnt four enemy to so
srouna witn totD Aands disabled r--
Chlcage Eecord Herald.

.Wta you feel blue and tin', svtry- -
tUag goes wrong, take s does of Chi

bstlala'i .etomacm. aud Liver Tablets,
They wlU cleanse, aud Uvlgoratp jour
rVomacb, regal tie your bowels, give you
k reHiklor your food and make you feel
thai la this old. world b s good pleoata
rjvsj , for sale by all CrogtUU... ,

. uu I A 5,1, '. . . x
0 ;r knwmlit rrrm Umt.v
A Boetpotat ,wssln Washington tbe

etbcf day and In asking bow. he found
at comporea wltu otlier due be

MVtublngtou U tbe out (own
have vUited ber bread and butter

Won tbe froe lut lntbt cafe. I doff
InowwbStbw they cnarg for wifw
r not at 1 wever drink wat awtr

from boaie, but tb'y-com- e pretty near

ibarging a man for bm thing la the
atlutJtl capJtaU, Talking about things
0 tbe free lint. New York la tb only
' Cliy I kixrw of wberv poltto It

fnmUbed t a f rltlMmt price. In
Inn I"rrVio0 uy throw la a pltte of
thriia; for good I im not
ImitMlnUd ta Iblladelt4il. but I tnp
P0 a tssa engbt to tt eraJ tbtnKS
frre tliera In ty ewa 3fr town you
tnn l"t 111 thrt brwwfl etn
nt If ypu will bny tlte brn."-- N

tork (V inmnrlsl Adrortlnr.

tr.clneerlef la Montana..
'y I. V. ;'r.!f!, T.r'n't

or : u, r.'jw it ; 'gt t,r tiot ri- -

I St t: ;':.'" :'f g ta Kubtana, rt tbtt

t If T II. 1 .1 M r rr 1

rlii.'.tld'i'll I;fm-:- of I mt

jam r, It-.- ''1.

ir' 'liTI i'ryS

scryr UealoodaadmttCout
sufaeet of the system, 9d fofUetl- -

- Monlals free.- - . ,i f
.,' y:l.Cai5ftiCd,Toledo,0., ,

WUUeeequltoSay; Johihy..i J

believe gkntif oeed toilre. Just look
at those lioleslKew York Evening
Journal ; - - .j l

ACuxePor,Eacnu.
My; baby had tetema so' bad that its

head wu a solid toast of scabs, andlu
Mir all cameout.;! tried many reme
dies but mens seemed to do any peraw
mentgood htOIsed DeWltt'i Witch
Easel Balvm. The Xciema b cured, the
scabs are gone and the- - lltdd onf l soalp
It perfectly clein' end. health mndltt
lialr is.gfowtog beaattfmlly jgali..
canso give too much praitelo Dewilfk
Wttah BaaeliSlve.FrSJik : Farmer,
Blnff Olty, Ky; --U b yiag Witch Base)
Balve lookout tot epumtarfeita.peWltt's
Is (hp original and lbs only ome csUlo.
lag port Wltchfajek TU mama 1.0.
rJoWuvACo, Uom-eve- x.r Sold by
jr. S. Duffy. r;; '.'i.t.ihu wjiv.

tsj.Hie itr-te- a wJameago-Me-

me. Mrs, Fanner? Mrs. Farmc-T- ,

id; an" 'oping as you are full of 'ealth
a Jappirjesm, WeH," 1 'cum oos your
lolet aes to my Emily as she's gotten,
loo blood In 'er rlui fft I makes
i bold as to bring as a'U)ttl4 of ths

famous blood aaUiure'es set mya
men on his ptpfnhlnkln you would
glvs It s trUllfpnjChKmk-Ji-

- - 11 't 1 1 ;J'.UBmYet iBalndlgciirottr!
I a vou live ladfirtrtw.-ld- ol Dvs- -

spi!'Csieyl ante frt it bu euied
thdtuJwlt'W-orlD- g people (every
stv evtrv boar ' Toe ewe ii to vour
MUto'gWeftstrlat' IfoB will eon Uaot
(o suffar uptUyou do Ui tu . .There U

lo other oomUsiUon of elgsUcUtbtt
algtlt Sad build at tU stme tfaia,' ; K

fol does both,' fcodot euree, ttreagaeBl
a rtbuUds - Boia by r. f ftulr..

4 w mm HHrw.' r.; ,

ir," said tbe prci'Manf. In atl oUi
m the eofnpr!tion the htianti boy.
Wb.tlenr'ti ! ' i '!!?!,;
8tnnrni' t:hnr. .

. oy . 'i V .
)UtW i i - it

I
--
T- rr.' j Tiite r hm 4.

; !'. r- i'fin y.e 'io I fn if "
we U'san h 4 m.ii ,:'
BSt'oim? , I'n; '1 - ify ls, fit:"

if r r -
, i

f.l r s ''': . f il ill... l
. t.

SlvVInccnt's Hospital and Sanitarium,
iJORrpucjYmciNiA.

COOT Of BUILDIN0) AND f ROU?rMtNT, MALF-MIILIO- DOLLAna,
CAPAOITY. 'ATtlNTa. I

Mnat otktril eltBMU OH AOsntin bo: aaH air tipr4 hr pmtmHr of
Ottlf txraasa. fmUr aanlpptd iti rmr mortra Imptswnwit for tb int-M-

of ShRMa. A lull txirpm tt mfmrUHM In '"TV Ovrtmant iplIu4on( for mM ol Mriarar'"aii
otutk nMMi of Tvrfclsb Sad MiMMa

."".Ward Matee. 17 pas-- ysooVy fMysia Hsw Hatao trm IK er was.
retraifCWa-tJfWi"- J

Tht PmUeni St. Vbtrsf Hospital tnd Unttariua
:i .w4 ) . .Mourns vinaiwA,, thj.

"r " Bold by sS ZhnftftU, 73 '
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Tak Bsffn famfly rCH lot 'MiistlpV

Tbe fondness that tost ioptt have
forrconract wrth loUlkm le Dot 11--

wsy shaMl trt HUr' boMbk 'tbem-M)- r.

It m .toid by tte-W- e Beron
II4(UceU that M oboe tried to oW

Uli Ml ett M t duke t Um Utie
ThoUl to m .boM. ertietwi both wi
roM 1Tbal.nas,wKlmit7;te the
trrt tuaa nlttt be brngbt about tbe
Uroa ga ibewvitat ecereUtn. The
vrrtat. prtT4 traitMv hftd,' a r
t'UnaUoo blips' tfraabdr be ton-fM-d

Out tko ks bad glrM tlm
rwe mWt t4 give, tb tmrsw

' -
: CUIATIC 'C0MS.V-

TV nf o(w ef '!mt!o omdliloel Is
Vir-.r;c- t oostasiitot tilery much

errr Tbe T ps'.teei, a le
rlr b ('.'" I, too, WU It

fcf jnt ttt'r.'.loa to 1x4
:' n, sj a f 'f pf Crws f fwp
r - !i 4t tie wrm'rg It

' - Prmp. mU

Freifilmodical DfoiDrT. ;

LYOirs:
j " fttrLHIr VfrtabU, perfectly tir !, af te fcoeosafrVifc DC5TBC0
f ; , kJLMJLTA. GreaUat ksMtw. ftaJa rtad.' I'rmtUO perbotUat, j

SaiiMtS. ) eat earrSa pwM.Sflw
Jen ustii'iiiiwa - iT"

r
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Yol VgnX and llrj Draft
Mul "e flood 'Wot.lnj Horn
Jc-- t Ilh-- '

Mint I wL
Tt"' V tr-!- l rctcliaTa, Cash

r p 'i-- l t r. .''l-ie tir. t'l

la r.re m!s!f,, It :" tl
l- ' 1 wl!f h I'i t' O auirfie
1 .' 1' f(.' S, - ll I' -
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